
Miss Burroughs 
Proposed for DKG 
State Secretary 
GranvtUe Comity members were 

hostesses for a luncheon meeting of 

Xi Chapter of Delta Kappa Gam- 
ma held Saturday at Hotel Vance 
in Htndersou. 

Mrs. Jew:) Bartholomew of J.ou- 

sburg, speaker, used as her topic 
"Acknowledging the Contribution:; 
of Recognized Women Leaders." 

) Heading her list with the late 

Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt, she cltc.l 
the achievements of women who 

arc todryMrst irm!mo3t every fiAd 
of endeavor. 
Mrs. Care yn K. Ricks of Little- 

ton, president, p:e-id;d. Hie sum 
cf $38.43 was reairz^d from a 

"White Eiephant". saie and the 

money wiii be used in the chapter's 
schoiarship fund.. Announcement 
was made that the name of Miss 

Annie Gray Burroughs wiii be 

Wilson Certified and Swift Premium § 

TURKEYS ' 

Fresh Corned, Tenderized 
and Old Country 

HAMS 
a 

JEWEL 
SH0RTHMM6 

MASPARKUM 

/MEi^CARTOK 

3 tbs. 

Hams & Dean Market 
HiHsboro Street Oxford, N. C. 

MiSS BETTY ALLEN DANIEL is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Samuel Whorton Daniel of Rt. 1, Oxford, who are 

today announcing her engagement and approaching 
marriage to Lewis Marvin Upchurch, Jr., of Raeford. who 
is the son of Mrs. Upchurch of Raeford and the late Mr. 
Upchurch. 

placed before the nominating com- 
mittee for state secretary. 

GAME EXUYBWED 

The staid Engiish game of cricket 
has been enlivened in Western 

Samoa, where it was introduced in 

the 1880's, the National Geographic 
Magazine says. Teams fieid 10 to 

3CO piayers instead of the custo- 

mary 11. Contests last for days 
amid a carnival air. A successful 

bowler sometimes turns cartwheels 

down the pitch; impromptu dances 
celebrate a hit. 

The bridc-elcct will graduate in 

January at St. Andrews Presbyter- 
ian College, where she is taking 
her major in music. She formerly 
attended Fiora Macdonaid College 
at Red Springs. 

Mr. Upchurch is a 1981 graduate 
cf N. C. State Coiiege. where he 

was a member of Alpha Gamma 
Rhc. He is associated with T. B. 

Upchurch. Inc , 
in Raeford. 

The wedding is planned for Feb. 
2. 

The estimated population of the 

world in midyear 1510 was 2,971,- 
800,000. 

JoanWi[kins,Mr. i 

DanieitoWedAt 
Providence 22nd 
Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Wiikins ot 

Route 1. Stem, announce the en- 

gagement and approaching marri- 

age of their daughter, Joan Eiaine, 
jto Robert Donaid Daniei, son of, 
Mrs. Nelson Mangum, of Route 1, I 
Oxford, and the late Fred Daniei. ' 

Miss Wiikins is a i962 graduate 
t.f Stem High School and is now 

attending Croft Business Coilege. j 
Durham. Mr. Daniei is a 1961 grad- 
uate :f Stem High School and is 

new employed by The American 

Telephone and Telf graph Com- 

pany, Durham. 

The wedding will take place on 

Saturday. December 22, at 4 o'clock 
in the afternoon at Providence 

Baptist Church. 
A blanket invitation is extended 

* straight bodes, cutttng 
^ ^ 

We Have a Saw to Fit Your 

Every Need from $149.95 

Also a Wide Selection of Good 

Used Saws from $65.00 

Morton & Sherman ! 

§mp!ementCo. 
Roxboro Road - Oxford, N. C. i 
.- 

to alt friends and relatives of the 

coupie. 

FROZEN FOODS *N 

EMERGENCES 

Since Me hurricane season is 

here, it is important for owners of 
home freezers to understand cer- 

tain precautions to take if the elec- 

tric power fails. Miss Edna Bishop, 

home economics 

Pasquotank County project, 
have been presenting the 
tion at iocai ciub meetin) 
better to know what to do in emer- 

gencies than to lose aii the food," 
emphasizes Miss Bishop. "Contact 

your iocRi home agent if there is 

doubt in what you should do." 

GIVE THE 

FINEST: 

MoAe 
, 

/S Merry 
C/irisfmos 

Pryor's features the per- 

fect slacks for a Merry 

Christmas. Plain front 

or single pleats in all 

wool permanent crease. 

14.95 
Other Slacks 9.95-21.95 

PRYOR'S 
OXFORD S MEN'S STORE 

Main St. Oxford, N. C. 

fox's bos more boys' sweoters- 

ofwoys tbe most wonted g#ft 

fox's has heavy iambs 

woof and mohair biends 

in sciids and stripes, and 
took at fox's coior seiec- 

tion — oiive, camei, char 

grey, b i u e and char 

brown, in cardigan and 
v neck styles. 

sizes 8 to 18 

%ox's has more 

hoys^ saits for 
Christmas— s 

wool and orlon blends in dayk 
ivy wtiit the popuiar !ap seam 
and hook vent. 

sizes 2 to 8 — 10 to 20 

regulars and huskies 

$S99 9Q95 

fox s has gir!s' 
^ "her majesty" s!!ps 
made of durable nylon and 

guaranteed by "good 
housekeeping", 
sizes 3 to 14 

$3<M 
other slips 1.99 & 2.99 

do!!s 

$1.79 to $7.99 

trucks by buddy) 

$1.99 to $8.99 

remote contro) toys ̂  
$2.99 to $4.99] 

chemistry sets and 
a large selection of 

gun & holster sets 

yoM ̂  more boys^ dress 
sbFrts of ^ox s 

\ *iitc and solids in broad- 

cloth. and oxford weave — 

spread, button and snap 
tab coiiar styles. 

sizes 2 to 6 
6 to 18 

99 

to 

$*^99 

( 
" 

Vox's bos more boys' poofs tb/s cbrFsfmos— 

Fo ibe sfy/e oocf prFce yoo'/F woof to poy— 
wash & wear woo!, and 

' woo! and or!on b!ends in 

char grey, brown, Mack, 

navy and o!ive. naturally 
he'!! be smartly dressed in 

pants from fox's. 

sizes 6 to 12 — 14 to 20 

regulars, slims and huskies 

ibis cbrisimos— 

wrap her in a 

pew robe 
from fox's 

fox's has more robes—in cot- 

ton & ny!on. choose from 

fancies, solids and prints. 

sizes 1-3 

7-14 
? 

99 

SQ99 

rca ! 

open a fox 

as easy as obc 

's charge account today 

to /ook her best for Christmas— 

gir/s party dresses from fox's 
jumper & jacket dresses in Christmas colors &etyics. 
and what a selection at fox's—at the price you'!! want 
to pay. 

1-3 — 3-6X — 7-14 — subteens 

S*]99 

BERt. STORE 


